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STATE MENTAL HOSPITALS: In a situation where a patient leaves a 
mental hospital on discharge or conval
escent leave~ and leaves in his personal 
aecG\unt at the hospital unclaime<it funds, ' 

PERSONAL PROPERTY OF INMATES: 
DISPOSITTON~T 

there is no existing means by which any 
disposition can be made by the hospital of these funds. Further~ in 
a situation where a patient in a state mental hospital dies, or leaves 
the state mental hospital on cGnvalescent leave or discharge and in 
either situation leaves at the state mental hospital personal property 
which is unclaimed~ sucn property may become the property of the state . 
hospital as "abandoned property~ 11

, in those cases where the flact si tuatJ..oJ 
brings the property within the purview of the law holding property to 
be abandoned. 

January 5, 1956 

I(Qn()~~ble s. E. bs1a.nd 
Dix-ect,o~, »1 v1storl of· Mel'lt;&l DlaMaea 
DepptttMnt ot Public Health and feltare 
st•te Office Bu~141ns 
Jetter&on City, Missouri. 

·ne-.r iitt: 
' . 

Yout- reeent requ.eet tor an ot"ficia.l opinion pree.ents two q\lea-
tions, the ti:rst or wh1ch 1·s: . . 

nllhat d1s~.!~~1on should be ude ot u.ncltli.meei 
tuilAs in PtiU?SQnal ·&.Co~uti'b$ Of patients Who 1\ave 

· lett a· state,;.Jn.en~l. ~· hQpfital by convaleaoent 
leave Qr diso~~er·· 

. . 
We here note that all retertUlces to statutes $re to RSMo 1949. 

. We see no way in wh1cb anyth1n; can be d·one w1 th auch tunds as 
you describe above. . · 

Paragraphs l and 2 or seetion aoa.o~6o read as tollowsJ 
11 1. Th~ direetor of the division of mental 
d:tseases in the d.epa:rtm.ent of public health and weltare 
1'$llall inunediately use all pttoper diligence to return 
to the persoPJJ entitled t.~reto all fund$ held by the 
officials ot the respect:tve state institution~ tor men
tal di.seases.tha.t shall nave' been heretoto:re deposited 
with $aid officials by inmates, a.n<1 relatives and friends 
of inmates, to be used by such otf1e1als tQr the welfare 
and benetit ot i~tes who shall have deceased. 

"2~ It, after said director or the division ot mental 
diseases hat$ diligently U$ed suen methods and means as 
he shall consider reaaonable to refund said tunds, there 
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shall J'tmaln 1n the hands ot any such. otticials 
any money, the owner of Whieb beins \lD).mown to 
aa.icll dire.otor, or if ,known., said director cannot 
locate · a\ld~ ()wner, in each and every such instance 
$&1d mone·y sl'lall escheat •l¥1 vest in the state of 
M1ssout'i., arid 1 t shall 'be the · duty or said d.1t'ector · 
11nd ottiolUs to pay the.same to the state director 
ot revenue, t-.ldnS a reqc:e1pt therefor, who shall de
posit the money in the state treasury to be credited to 
a tund to be designated .as . 'eaeheat. • u 

It Will be noted that. the a.b·ovtl! · is . applicable only when the former 
inmate is known to b~ deceased, which 1s not t:ne· ti0b"'1n the situation 
which you p~esent. SUch. being the situation, we do not, as we said, 
see any way ~n which anything can b~r do~e with these tunda until it is 
known that the fo:tm.er. 'inuiate is de·oeased:. · 

Your sec anti question 1s: 

"e. wna.t disposition sh:ould>be made ot other un
claimed pEtrsonal property belonging to patients 
who have. died or +etta state mental hosp:tta.l by 
convalescent lea~ ofl d:t1'$eharge?" 

In this s1~uat1onwe believe that in many instances the theo~ or 
abandonment would be apl)licable. The· most recent statement (1952) as 
to what constitutes an abandorunent is found in·!.·the case ot Linscomb v. 
Goodyear'Tire an:dR~bber Col,· 199 F.2d.43l. In its opinion in that 
case ths court stated (l.e.435): · 

n * * * In this ease the law of the state of Mis·souri 
is applicable. We have re9ently had occasion to con
sider the Mi.ssouri law on the issue of abandonment. 
Equitable Life A.s. v. Mercantile-Commerce Bank & 
Trust Co., 8 Cir., 155 F~2d 776; Rosenbloom v. New 
York Lite ,Ins. Co., 8 C1r., 163 F.2d 1; Motlow v. 
Southern Holding & Securities Corp., 8 Cir., 95 F.2d 
721• In Equitable Lite A.B. v. Mercantile-Commerce 
Bank and '!'rust Co., supra [ 155 F.2d 780], we said that 
the definition of Missouri courts was to the effect 
that abandonment 'is a fa.et made up or an intention to 
abandon, and the external act by which the intention 
is carried into effect.• In Rosenbloom v. New York 
Life Ins. Co., supra [163 F.2d 8], also determined 
under the laws of Missouri, we among other things 
said, 'For this court, Judge Johnsen has reoen~ly 
stated ·tJle Missouri rule in Equitable Life Ass •• 
Soc. or'··united States v. Mercantile-Commerce Blrik & 
Trust. Co •• 155 F. 2d [776] 777. 779-780.'; 
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We aleo note Section '7 C.J.S., Vol. 1, page 15, which states in 
part; 

"An irttention to aba.ndon property, or a ri8ht 1 will 
not be p~esumed, at least whe:re the o.onduct ot the 
owner or holder can be·explained consistently with 
an intention to hold.or continue to claim the thing. 
It has even been said tM.t the presumption is. that one 
having property or a right did not intend to abandon 
it, but this is probably to be given no more weight 
than as ·a statement in different language of the gen
eral principle that abandonment will not be presumed; 
a.nd, on the contrary, it has been held that, it the 
thing asserted ~o have .been abandoned is shown to have 

. been deemed by its owner, and by the general opinion ot 
the community. valueless •nd merelY a h1ndr~nce, the 
presumption that the owner intended to preserve it, or 
that he did not 1ntend. to a.ba.ndon it, cannot arise, and. 
that conduct on his part, inconsistent withan intention 
to continue to claim the property or right, may :~:a1se a 
preswnption,ot: abandonment, but these would seem to be 
inferences drawn frQJU. the facts, rather than preswnptions, 
prGperly so called (Evidence § 115 [22 C.J. p. 83 notes 
60-6~]). 

. 
"So, the burden of proving an abandonment rests on one 
who asserts or relies on it, and it is incumbent on him 
to make it affirmatively appear that the property or 
right ~s been relfnquisned by its owner or holder, with 
the intention of abandoning it, and with no intention of 
returning to or reclaiming it," 

We also call attention to Sections 8 and 9 et seq., which read, 
respectively: 

"The question of abandonment vel non, that is, whether 
there has been actual relinquishment of property or a 
right, and an intention to abandon it, is ordinarily a 
question of tact, to be determined by the jury under all 
the circumstances of the ease, and not a question .of law, 
although it has, somewhat loosely, been said to be a ques
tion of mixed law and fact. 

nWhere, however, there is, and can be, no dispute about 
the facts, that is to say,. where all the essential facts 
are admitted or indisputably proved, and the inferences 
to be drawn from them are certain and free from doubt, 
and establish the fact of abandonment with reasonable 
certainty, the question may be withdrawn from the jury, 
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•nd abandonment be declared by the court as a matter 
or law; or, on the other hand, where the evidence is, 
as a matter of law, insufficient to show abandonment, 
it seems that the court may likewise determine the 
q~~stion without. submitting it to the .consider~tion 
or the jury • II , , 

"An.a.bandonment ·of property. or a right divests the 
title and own,rsbip .ot the owner, as tully and com
pletely as would, a convey~f?.ce,· from .the t.ime or the 
act of abandonment; •nd ·so, while the term 'less• has 
a ~~fferent connotation ~o~ 'abandonment,• and is 

. properly to be distinguish~d therefrom, an abandonment 
may be said to amount to the loss,; in t}1e more general 
sense of that word; , of, tl)e abandoning owner• s interest 
in; .or title to; .the propeJ>ty.or right abandoned, so 
a~ to bar him from further olaim to it, except as he, 
. ;Like anyone els.e, may 1hereaf1fer appropriate it and make 
it his own it it has not alr.eady been appropriat$d by . 
another. One who has abandoned property does not regain 
legal possession or,ownersbip ot it by mere vague utter
ances as to its. probable fUture value, and indefinite 
suggestions as to what he may do With it in time to come. 

ttPe:rsonalty 1 on being .abandoned, Qeases to be the prop
erty of any person, and thenceforth is no man's property, 
unless and until.it is reduced to possession with intent 
to acquire titl~ to,. or ownership o~ 1 it. It may., ac
cordingly, be appropriated by anyone; if it has not been 
reclai~ed by the former owner, and ownership of it vests, 
by operation of law, '-n the person first lawfully appro
priating it and reducing it to possession with intention 
to become its owner1 provided, as has been saJ.d.; the tak
ing is fair. One so appropriating abandoned property1 
or any third person whom he may allow to take it.; has a 
right to the property superior even to that of the former 
owner; and may hold it against him. In certain instances 
it has been held.; probably as an application of these rules 
as to abandonment and appropriation; although this is not 
entirely clear, that personalty abandoned on the land of' 
another became the property of the owner of such land." 

Also to subsection {b) of Section 71 C.J.S., Vol.l, page 15, 
which states: 

"The courts have held that,.on a question of abandon
ment, as on one of fraud, a wid' range should be allow
ed as to the evidence, both that tending to prove aban
donment and that tending to rebut the allegation. Like 
any other fact, abandonment may be shown by c1rcumstanees 1 
or it may be proved by the acts, conduct, or declarations 
of the abandoning owner. 11 
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Whether or not personal property bt}longing to patients who 
have died or who have l$ft a state hospital by eonvalescent leave, 
haG become abandoned property depends upon the fact situation in 
each case, in the light ot th' statement ot the law above as to when 
pt'operty is considered to be legally abandoned. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that: In a situation where 
a patient leaves a mental hospitai on discharge or convalescent leave, 
and leaves in his personal account at the hospital unclaimed :·runds, 
there ia no existing means by.which any disposition can be.made by the 
hospital of the~e ,t'unds. · 

It is the further opinion or this department that personal prop
erty belonaing to patients who have died or who have left a state hos
pital by convalescent leave .. leaving such property i·n the hospital., 
may become12the property of the state hospital as "ab~ndoned property" 
in those cases where the :fact situation brings the prop~rty within the 
purview ot the law holding property to be abandoned. 

The foregoing opinion1 which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 
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Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


